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THE 
ESTABLISHED 
IN 1928 ANCHOR WEEKLY IN 1962 
FREE ACCESS TO 10,EAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION 
VOL. XXXVI I, No. 3 RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE TU'ESDAY, 0C,,0B
1EIR 6, 1964 
"Act One" 
This evening alt 8:00 p.m. i1J1 
R01bfil'tls Ha1'1 ltJlre Fine Arbs 
COlffimrutJtee wtl.11 preserrut O'll'e of 
the grea1t laidli!es oif the srtaige, 
Dame Jud'il1fu Anrd!erson. Dame 
Judith will read from "Mac-
beth" and "Medea." 
New York Times drama crit-
ic Brooks Altklin\S•on wro1Je of 
Mi.s's Anderson\s i'l11terprertatfo1J1 
of "Medea": "If 'Medea' does 
erut,:in,ely unrd1erstaind every as-
pect of her wb!iTJ.:in,g <ih:araoter, 
she would do well IIJo comsullit 
Juditth And<erson, for Misrs Alll.-
derS-On imdersit'and\S the <lharac-
ter more ~CJTOIUg!ruly rfua1J1 
Medea, Euripides, or vhe schol-
ars, •a.ind 'ilt W'O'llld be useless 
n'ow for ,anyone to aitmempt the 
part." 
Ju.sit as laudaJtocy in it:s praiise 
of Dame Judlil1fu's performance 
in "Medea" was Theatre Arts 
magazine: "Perhaps 'Medea' 
was never fully Cl"ea1Jed unltil 
Miss Anderson breaibhed fire 
iruto it ... " 
Daine Judith Anderson 
Rhode Island Voters 
To Decide For R I C 
The Booarrd '()If 'Ilrusl:ees of dents can now be rarooommod,at-
State Oo!Jil~ges reporlJed tin June ed wilfil:1 a Slllllailll:er C01IToopood-
thalt tfill,e s!Jaljje's ll!l"St puWc jun- ing a d d i It i o n of facilities, 
~or <iollege woull.d lhiave ro turn RJhlode l!S1amd ~ayers a["e al-
away 400 qUlail!ilfiJed sltnldenlts. ready over l!Jhie ''hump" of pur-
Previous itlo tis rallJ.IIllOUil'Clemenlt dh!as'i'ng IIJhe iblalsfo 1/a'n.d and 
URI d1lsdos'ed ltJ}raJt !ilt "'<.lould no buiildti.rnigs riequii!red by lfJhe Col-
~OIJllger ienrourage" •aippl!iloa!l:iiOIJlS tege. On 1Jhe dtlh:er hmd, the 
iiI'om rresidoolt studenlts and Oofilege CJaill!DIOlt -O'OOJt:im.te 'VO ex-
RJhod,e fJJsfa1ntl OorJile~e ''SitJalted P~ •aJDld m~bain .:tJh.e quality 
1Jhialt U!Ild<er ltih;e press1.l!l'e of a Oif • ~ redu·ootli:oo wiltlhioUlt sucll. 
26% 'itnicrease !in lt!hle nltlmiber of fin!iislhinrg ifuu:chles ~ IIJhe vdtlers 
stulden/fJs IS'ee4dn'g ialc:IilillSISlion ilt aote now bei'nlg ruskied :bo ap-
hiad ~ed. pr,OClelSsilng 1a,ppJiica-prove. 
1Ji1ons. 'I1h:iJS is lt!hle ~i.ltrualtiion a-s 'Forr e~e, 11fue cllassroom 
Rlhooe Is1and voters prepare Ito wing, vvlhlidh. will be a:n, ex:oon-
go Ito ftlhle poll.ls Ibo dieclkl'e tlle ~on of a buiildmg aulfillorized, 
:fiaJte of "'1.1he Slbalbe OolJ-eges tmdrer ,a prilor •bond .issue, will 
Deveiopmelnlt Bro,gram," !the pr-0'\li!d!e tllwee floors of viltal 
sixtfili libero :ial thie rli!gi!Jt hiand spaioe for 18 clrrusisrooms and ,a 
ddlumn of lf:lhe volfiinlg mooh!ine. nlllllllber ·df ,flaJOUII.ty offices. At 
Theatre Arts termed Miss 
Anderson's "Medea" " ... pure 
evil, daTk, d•anger-OUS, cruel, 
raging, rubhless. From begin-
ni'll!g to •enrd "She mali.nttaiins an 
almost li.noredd!ble tintelllSilty, yet 
sh'e varies her moOld'S so con-
starntly, she moves wilth such 
skill through unexplored re-•---------------------------
A ltdtal of $6,100,000 lin bond Pl'E;senit siorn:e fu!cuUty are re-
funid!s Wii:l!l make iJt pos\Silblle for qm'red Ito doub4e-up on offi~ 
ail bee fustiltultli10111s Ibo admilt spa◊e, when lf:lhey deserve yn-
more l!=lbudenlts. · Lt wliil piro,V'ide v:~be qurur!ters rflorr rc!orusulltJaltions 
Rlbrodre Mand Oolilrege w'i'!Jh •a wilfJh stlldle~ ia~d iI"eseairoh. 
major claeSJ11oom addiltii.lOil, £acil- Toe mooc deparitme'nlt has 
iftJiies :fior musl.ic, equiiplllienlt for only '0?1e. dassmom 'lllow, yet 
drin!ing hialll ,aJDld dioomi/lloriles, the maJQ,Iity oif undter~ura.Jbes 
•and ex!teru.sii.'on oif 1.1ltliilJil1:ies and a1:e reqmred Ito ~e e'.il!Jh!t;r mu-
s,i)fje rdevelOIJl'Il'enit. IHC's lshm-e Sl.C. Qr oot <lOU!I"Ses. . Musa.c de-
of '!!he bond funds will he pa'lilmenlt orffitoes, w'hmh slh<ouJd 
!r:fe itiLi~:nc{E Students Prepari.ng 
'ing." 
~ ~~ti~~ ~~n bi;a~;:~: To We I come A I um n ·, 
$1 280 000 be liooalted ltogefJhler, aine now 
' ' · • • soal!JtJered aiwoss ,campus, wirfu 
Of pa.rltiicul:ar mtterest to one :fiacuity member O'clcUlpyi!llg 
Rlh:Old1e ]s1'and educraltm<s aire '!fue a liarge-isizedl broom cllioset. Vot-
p'l!aru; lfor odnltlinU!ed eJQPam'&ion er aipplioV1al df lf:he 1964 bond 
a:nKi deve1iopm!enlt ,Oif Rlh~·e. ls- issue will ,assure mooie worlcing 
lanid Odl1:e~e, 1!11Je ,. ~ncip,_al spooe 11or lbhe musliic 1i'epair1bment 
teadh.er.JtrafunlilnJg tilnstiJtu/t.liJoo .. lin and in tturn ,a bel!Jber music 
IJhe •stJalbe. Ohtarr-ged wi.,fJh con- edu~on £orJ ltillie itlea!clhers of 
since September 30. Sltudenits I , I 
may 01b'ba<in ifuetlr tickets upon 
preserutation of their 1964-1965 
ID card. Prices for faculty 
lf!]ckets have been set alt $1.00 
fur the ,first if:wo, and Hckets 
for the ,pu'b-lic wlil.l be sold for 
$1.50. 'Ilhe box office will be 
open unltil October 6 from 
11:30 A.M. to 12:50 P.M. and 
from 3:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
eaC'h day. On October 6, the 
day of the perf'()!rmance, 'ffu.e 
box office will be open unltil 
rtJbre time of perfocm,ance. 
This Week at RIC 
TUESDAY, OCT. 6: 
Fine Arts Presentation of 
Dame J u d i t h Anderson; 
Roberts Hall Auditorium, 
8:00 p.m. Tickets will be 
sold until the time of per• 
formance. 
WEIDNIEISDAY, OCT. 7: 
Soccer at Fitchburg State 
The third annual homecom-
ing weekend will take place on 
Oct. 15, 16, and 17. Tickets for 
the entire weekend activities 
can be purchased in the stu-
dent center, at a time to be an-
nounced. Prices will be as fol-
lows: For the entire week end, 
$10.00 a couple; Ball at King 
Philip, $6.00 a couple; Concert, 
$3.00 per person. 
The festivities will com-
mence at 6 p.m. on Thursday 
when the Homecoming Queen 
candidates will leave on floats 
for the Rhode Island College 
Campus from Mt. Pleasant Ave-
nue. They will be accompanied 
by a motorcade. After the ar-
rival on campus, the floats will 
be displayed and will remain on 
campus until Saturday. On Sat-
urday at 1:00 there will be a 
motorcade with the floats to the 
soccer game at Triggs Memorial 
Soccer Field. 
College, 3:30 p.m. Dist in• At 12:00 noon on Friday the 
guished- Film Series: "The queen candidates will be re-
Marriage of Figaro." A viewed. 
pure 18th century farce 
filled with social satire and Friday, at 8:00 p.m, the 
comment that sparkles with Homecoming Ball will take 
topicality. Shown in Amos place at the King Philip Inn in 
Assembly Room at ,2:00 Wrentham, Massachusetts. Hors 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. d'oeuvres will be served and 
Senate Meeting, 7:00 p.m.; favors will be given out. Jesse 
Student Senate Conference Smith and his orchestra will be 
Room, Student Center. 
THUIRSDAY, •OCT. 8: on hand, and at 11:00 the queen 
Sophomore . Junior . Senior will be crowned after a grand 
Assembly. Roberts Hall Au• procession in the hall. 
ditorium at 1 :00 p.m. At one o'clock Saturday after-
FRl'DAY, •OCT. 9: noon the queen and her court 
Kappa Delta Phi-Sigma Mu will travel on floats to Triggs 
Delta Dance, Student Cen- Memorial Soccer Field. They 
ter, 8:00 p.m. will be led by._ the St. Theresa 
SA TU 1RD1A Y, OCT. 1 0: Drum and Bugle Corps. 
Soccer at Gorham State Col- On Saturday evening there 
1,;_1eiigioe;ii,_2_:oo __ ;;;;P_,m __ . ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:~Will be a Jug and Jazz Concert 
in Roberts Hall. The popular 
Paul Winter Jazz Sextet (who 
performed for the Kennedys at 
the White House) will be ort 
hand. The Jazz and Jug Band 
of Jim Kweskin will also be 
there to entertain jazz lovers. 
Mr. Kweskin has appeared on 
the Ed Sullivan Show. He has 
also appe•ared at the Newport 
Folk Festival. 
1iiinu1i.ng ·ex,paooiioo unltil it fJh,e slbalte. 
rea1dh'es a111 •erurolhlmlenlt IOf 4,000 Speci!ficallly 1Jhie $1 280 000 
stu,d>enllis 1i!r1. 1980--idoulJ)lre rtihe fior RIC w'ill 'lbe urflilllired' as 'ful-
enTolhlrm~t in 1964-65~RIC ris (Continued on Page 3) 
seek:ling $1,280,000 under the 
Everyone is invited to partici-
(Continued on Page 3) 
bonrd IIB'SU'e. 
Under 1fu!e Oollege'ls 20-y,e>aJr 
cam'Pllls devel,opm~ ip~run RIC 
already ha\5 ~pproxillnaltely 
t!hirlee-qU1airftlers of 'tfhe raJcill!i.lti.es 
i!t wli.11 '11'eed by 1980. Boooause 
an 'inorearsilllrg ruumiber of situ-
§tatr of lt~ohe 1f slanh 
DEPAR'i('MENT OF EDUCATION 
TEACHER'S PLEDGE OF LOYAL TY 
I, as a teacher and citizen pledge allegiance to the United States of 
America, oo the state of Rhode Islanru and to the American pu'b!lc School 
system. 
I solemnly promise to support the constitution and laws of NatioDI and 
State, oo acquaint m:y,self with the laws of the Stlaite relating' to public edu-
cation, e.nd atso the regulations and lnstruct'ions of my official superiors, a,nd 
falthfu,Uy oo c,arry them out. 
I furtb,er promise to protect the school rights of my pupils, to conserve 
the demooracy of school cltll,enshlp. to honor public educwtiO'Il as a princllpte 
of free government, to respect the profession of education &S publk service, 
and to observe its ethical princlpl-es ancJJ rules of profess~onal condluct. 
I pledge myself to neglect no opportunity to teac,h the children commtt<oed 
to my care low,alty oo Nwtion and Soate, h'0'11or to true Flag, obedlen,ce to 111,w 
and government, res,pect for publ1c service entrusted) for the time being with 
the functions of government. f-alth in goverD!Il1ent 'llcV the people, fea 1 ty tio the 
civic principles of freed'Om, equal rights anru human brotherh'O'Od, anld the 
duty of every citizen to render servtce for the commQn 1 welfare. 
I sh!all <mJde,a,vor oo exemplify In my own life and conduct In and out 
of school the soci<1,I virtues of fairness, kindliness an<l! service as Ideals of 
good citizenship. 
I afflnn, In recogn1tlon of my official ob!iga,tlon, th!at, th'Ough as a cttl-
zen I have the right of person>all opinion, as a teacher olf the public's chll· 
dren I have n:o right, either in school hours or in the presence of my pupils 
out of school h-ours, to express opln!lons thalt conflict with h<>lllOI" to coUllltry, 
loyaL't,y to Amerlean Ideals, Mld obedience to ancJJ respect for th'e laws of 
Na,t,lon an:CI State. 
In all this I ptedge my sacred honor ailld subscribe to a solemn oath that 
I will faithfully perform to the best of my 11,bl!Vt,y all the duties of the office 
of teacher In the public schools. 
............................................ ___ _ 
SUbscrlbed and sworn to before me this .................................. . 
day of ......... _______ at ______ ,. .. ___ _ 
NObaTY Pu'blio 
To Pledge or -
Not t-o Pledge 
'!1h!e members of lfJhe senioc 
cilass alt Rh 1ode Islliaind Odlfoge 
will take •a seClr'et0blallot oon-
oenrsus pOJll ltlhlis week ooncern.-
inlg tftre conltroversilail Teachers 
Loyalty Oalfu. 
SenTOJrs wifill first be given 
copies of ifJhe Loy,allty OaJth •as ilt 
DJOW ~bands. After 'l'eadi!llg the 
OalfJh, 11h:e meml!Jers of lthe class 
wi:li dedide by seCT'et ballot 
w!hetilrer ltJhey Wfiill or will not 
slrgn lth!e 'Oialbh. Tire OOIJl'Seneu\5 
wilJ. be compJ.ii!sled of several 
qwestfooo 'l"elrwanJt to fillle Loyal-
ty Oalbh. 
Sen'i!ws willl 1begin wiling on 
M10l'llday, Oeibolber 5. Voting 
slhlou.1d lbe complebed 'by Thurs-
d!ay, Ocl!Jober 8. In m<der Ito 
make rift possliffle lfioc an off-
Ca!IllipUS sturdrenlts 'VO lba.k1e part, 
several viottting sbaibi'<IDS will b'e 
set UIP IIJhTiouglrouJt llfu:e oampus 
on Monday ,am:d Wednesday 
nJi,gh/1!.s when ltfu.reise slbudcenlts re-
turn Ibo campus ro alttend 
clasoos. 
The Tesrulrts 10if ltlh!e oonsen.sus 
w'i!ll be senlt Ito Jud~ Fran:ces 
MUJr!l'ay, •J_Yl'esilimg olffi.ber of 
t!h!e <lOilllmfiltJtiee cwrirenlfily irn'V'eS-
ffiigalti!ng /IJh.re Loy,ll!Lty o,altJh. 
Ilt 'm'll!St 1be no/bed 11:!halt 'lhis 
vdte is ra oonslensus ran.d 1l!ot a 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Editorials 
A W1ord Of Praise 
It has often been said that in the 
past ten to twelve years, Rhode Island 
College has grown, and grown consider-
a:bly. What is often forgotten is why. 
We foel that it is time :to place credit 
where credit is due, as we have often 
placed blame before this. We feell that 
in large measure this successful growth, 
and it is not only physical growth that 
we speak of, :iJS due to the administration 
of President William C. Gaiige. 
The expansion of the physical plant 
is, of course, the easie'St and the moot 
outward s:iign of the growth of Rhode 
Island College. Under Dr. Gaige it has 
grown from a col'lege of fouir hundred, 
students, housed in one building in the 
city of Providence, to a thriving college 
community of over two thousand stu-
dents, with a campus of ten present 
buildings, a new gymnasium and class-
room building in the process of being 
built, and a bond issue before the voters 
to appropri'ate more money for moire 
classroom buildings and dormitories. 
In the process of changing location 
and size, the College has also changed 
its name. No longer is it Rhode Island 
College of Elducation, granting E~l.B. de-
grees alone, ibut Rhode Island Oollege 
g,ranting a B.A., B.S., and next yea,r 
B.S. Ed., plus M.A.T. and M. Ed. de-
grees. 
Along with the new physical pl!ant 
the College has also built up an excellent 
faculty and is constantly improving, ex-
panding, and revamping its academic 
programs. 
All of these changes would in-
evitaJbly have come as the C01llege began 
to grow, but it is. a tribute in part to Dr. 
Gaige that they came as quickly and at 
times as painlessly as they did. 
There is other, less tangible, evi-
dence of growth that must also be attri-
buted to the leadership of Dr. Gaige. 
One of the most obvious, and sometimes 
the most taken for granted, is the com-
parative freedom that exists on the 
Rhode Island College campus among 
faculty and students alike. Scholastic 
liberty is defined in the Board of 
Trustees' recent statement on academic 
freedom. Freedom of ex:ipression, which 
has alwa,ys existed iboth within and out-
~ide the c1russroom at RIC, is now guar-
anteed in WJriting. Freedom of expres-
sion among students, which has always 
been given respect and high regard by 
the President is assured and encouraged 
by him through the various organs of 
student communication, nota!bly the Col-
lege newspaper and the Student Govern-
ment. He encourages a re1ative student 
independence in all areas, although at 
times this is not always taken advan-
tage of by students. 
With the inauguration of the new 
honors program, dean's list, and other 
academic honocs, rthe Pres·:iident hais 
helped to raise the place of academic 
aichievement on this campus. But he has 
not forgotten that ,there are other areas 
of College life which are just as im-
portant. He attends many s1porting 
events, and has expressed, more than 
once, the high regard that he has for 
athletics, and his regret that he canndt 
attend more games. He attends many 
social ev:ents and is always more than 
happy to attend official events of in-
dividual organizations. 
The President of Rhode Island Col-
lege takes an active interest in what the 
Rhode Is.Ianid College faculty and srtu-
dents are doing. Perhaps this is why the 
growth of Rhode Island College cannot 
be mentioned without mentioning the 
name of William C. Gaige. 
Did You Ever Wonden? 
Did you ever wonder why .... 
The curriculum ·center is not open 
on week-encts? 
The snack bar closes at 7 :00 on 
weekdays and 4:00 on Fridays.? 
The s,witchboard operators go off 
at 4:30 on Fridays? 
The woman's lounge holds only 
twenty people? 
People sign up for. committees, 
and then don't work on them? 
The campus is oriented to a day-
time and weekday existence? 
At a recent meeting of the class of 
1965 a situation arose concerning the 
discussion of the state-required loyalty 
pledge, that caused various Il).emibers, of 
the class to react adversely to the meet-
ing itself and the way that it was 
' handled. Unfoirtunately this reaction 
came after the meeting was over, when 
any comment on the situation was 
superfluous and r~latively ineffective. 
This seemingly insignificant lrap-pen-
ing reflects a larger, more importaTut 
problem that plagues our American so-
ciety, both on the national and on the 
state level. This is the prolblem of the 
vote, which is both a duty and an obliga-
tion, but which is often not exercised as 
either. 
Too often one hears criticism and 
complaints about elected officials, but 
only after the elections have occurred, 
elections it may be pointed out, where 
There is confusion over the Col-
lege medicail policies,? 
The buildings are heated on days 
when they don't need it? 
The buildings are not heated on 
days when they do need it? 
The juke ibox plays at 8:00 in the 
morning? 
The juke ibox plays loud? 
The juke ·box plays? 
The lower parking lots are not 
white-lined? 
We have. 
only a small :proportion of the popufu.. 
tion has voted. For instance in the last 
presidential election only a little over 
sixty per cent of .the eligiJble w,tens. exer-
cised their right and their oibli:g·ation. 
On the local l'evel the percentages were 
a little higher-'biut not much. 
Even on a more personal ba:sis, the 
results of the voting in last year's 
campus elections for student goveirn-
ment show that only 3Jbout six hundred 
out of a possi'ble seventeen hundred stu-
dents cast their votes. 
All of this implieis a certain lack of 
concern on the part of the voter. Voters 
must realize that whether the election 
be a nationaJl one, a state one, or a 
campus one, if the concern is not great 
enough before the election, then the 
criticism and complaints. should be dis-
tributed proportionally after it. 









ED. NOTE: Any student or mmtJtee .an~ 'i.m.pression that the 
faculty member may submlt a eriltdre sooior class is opposed to 
letter to the editor. All letters '!.'he oa1lh. 
should be addressed to the edi- ff any member of the Senior 
tor and must be signed and left Class reels ltJhalt he orr she was 
in the publications box on the m!isrrepresenred a't the special 
student mail board or in the hearing, let that class member 
"Anchor" office, Student Center wri.lte to lthe committee and in-
203. The "Anchor'' reserves form itlhem of his or her own 
the right to withhold letters be• peirsonru opmion. 
cause of lack of space, and any Howiard- Boyiaj 
unsigned letters. Signatures Presli.denlt Class of 1965 
will be withheld upon request. 
De·ar Editor: 
Dear Editor, I would like to comment on 
As Presidenlt o,f the Senior your front page news story 
CIJla'ss of RJhm:l'e Iskmd Oollege iit (Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1964) con-
is my duty and responsibility to cerning the teacher's loyalty 
take allly ood ,all acltion which oath and the present senior 
I deem necessarry for the bene- class. . . . , 
flit and well-beinig of my class. My frrst obJect10n rs that you 
Acting in fuis c'apac:ilty 1 re- and one of your, staff members 
cerubly a,p,p·oontted two s•eniors, at~ended a special study com-
bo/th members of the Anchor nuttee on the topic of the 
to a1Jbend ,a special. hearing ~ loyalt~ o~~h as "official repre-
regia:rds Ito the con:troversial sentatrves of the senior class. 
Teadher's LoyaJlty Oath. Unfortunately, the senior 
1 ill!formed lthese two seniors class has never met to even dis-
~att iJt would be ilieiT job only cuss the oa~, much less appoint 
to report back to lthe class represen1:3trves to this cpmmit-
•albout fue happemng,s alt the tee hearmg, It apl!ears quite 
special hearing. I also infpnned clear then _that you, m fact, had 
itJhe sen!iors itJhaJt ,any commentts no . authority to represent the 
w!hicih ifuley V'<Yi.ced ,at ithe hear- seruor class. I would also add 
in,g would reprres1enJt fueir own th at not even the class presi-
pmison•al opiruions on the oal!:h dent has the authority to desig-
ndt ithe stand of 1lhe Class of na~e. repr~sentatives under the 
1965. exrstmg circumstances. This is 
T h ,e '1lwo1 representatives not a decision for the class to 
agreed 1fua1t lffrrey would speak make, r~th~r! it is a decision 
in beh!a,Jf of tlhemselves •and noit for the md!iv1dual. 
in behalf of fue Senior Cl,ass, . ~ a senior, I have no objec-
Alt ithe Spec:iial Hearing one of Jectron to signing the present 
the semQII's was quooed' as say- T~acher loyalty oath. You have 
ing, "The opin!iorus ithalt I give nusrel?resented _me before: this 
are my own personal opinions oo~ttee. You have given this 
and those of the majorify of my comnut~e the impression that 
collleagues lflhait I h!ave •talked the entire senior class is op-
'bo." '.Nms, ,alt no time, did thes,e ro~ed to this o·ath when in fact, 
two repl'esenrba1lives \S'ay th.alt the it 1s not. 
Senior Class of Rhode Island , You should be made to rec-
College was eiltlher iin favor or tify ~our "error" before this 
oppDsed to 1h Teacher's Loyal- comnuttee and should you fail 
'ty Oatth. to do so, the class president 
. These ~ _seniors, therefore, should submit a letter to the 
d1d noit give 'the speciial com- (C t· on mued on ·Page 4) 
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Official College Notices 
Th!is
1 
o°'.l~ ~f Official Ool'lege NotiJces i's sponsored 
!by_ ithe iadmli!nfus~altion of illli!e Golilege ,anJd oon~ultes an 1>f-
':6:ciial dhialJl'tllel of comrrnllll!iloalfJ1on wilth ltJhe lS!budien,t body. All 
1buden~ •arr-e r~ponlsi.lble ito lbe acquambed w'iilJh imfurmaJtiion 
mcliuded here. Copies .are po~bed m 'tili!e official bull.elfin 
boaro 'in it!he studenit Cenluer. 
:PRESIDENT'S ASSEMBLY 
D.r. William Gad!g,e will address lfill'e senliO'l'S juniors 
,and ooiplhomor~ 1a1t 1a 'C'oll.lege assemlbly 'Dhiumday, Oc!!Jo:b-er 8, 
alt one ololoc!k liiil ltJhe Audfi:borium, Dernnli's J. Rolbe:rts Hall. 
AitltJendan1ce i\s 'C'oirnpu!lsory for s·erniloo'1s, j'Un!i.ors, sophOlffiot"es 
~n!d lfir.~ei;s ood their ·a!tmenrtfon i's dweobed lfx> rtlhe follow-
mg ~ewsed •al!Jterrdaill!ce procedures. IM!r. &te,phren Sofom.on,, 
P,residenlt ,of h Srudenlt •Sen!artle, 'Wi<ll <alslo rakldress rfille ias-
·semlbly. , 
PROCEDURES FOR ATTENDANCE AT COMPULSORY 
ASSEMBLIES AND OTHER OCCASIONS 
Every college hia,s cerltalin, functiioms art wfhliJclh some elle-
mienlts ~ itlhe sltu:den,t •body •arre requlired lfx> aititend. Sucl:J. 
rrequd!remen!l!s necessi!talte '!)T()cedures. 
The nr~ prro'cedu'l.'e'S at Rili.od1e ·rsland Oo,L!ege •are siin-
p]re. Carrd1s wiJ11 lbe made iavialUable !before itlhe eventt 1/o ahl 
studeruts required Ito ialbtiend lilt. Al[ such srucren.lts who 1a1t-
lbenrd slh<0uM P'l"i'lllt itihreir narmes and the nam.e olf itihefur class 
on ltlhe card before ltJhey ern'.tler Rlobe<I1bs Hali. Era.ch studerut 
rwlill present hiis carrd ttJo ,onre of the lbi!~et mkeirs oc •any of 
ltihe four doOll"S. Ti'ck!et rtaikier's will ltlakie <0nly one 'Card from 
·a studlenlt. Aft'Y students !J,eavin:g itlhe aucri.lt01ro1um after en-
ltrance wil[ be requJi.red ,to give ifuefur '!1laimes Ibo a slbaff mem-
ber ourlis.i.die each ·of the fOU!r doors. 
Sfu.denltls not aitltendmg w!i!ll be lfined onJe doUar. (See 
regu:l!altiions Ion ifill'es <i!n Stu'<i•enit Handlbo'Ok, P,age 91.) 
1S1tudenlbs wlho have Jegiltlimaite rexicu:ses w!i!ll not rhave ltJo 
pay lfi11Jes rj_'f lth!ey Ifill ,oruJt ivhe ,apprapriaite form alt llihe Vice 
Pll"esirdent'1s Od:lfice sltaltiing ltJh!eliT reason for niOlt •aifjf;elllldi'll!g. 
AlfJbendance oardls wrn lbe plas•sed oot Ito 1alll upperre1ass• 
men •and 'Ul'an!Sfers ll]< lone ,of rtfueir dasses 100, M<Olllday, Tues-
day, orr Wedn'e!s'day. E.xltra aitltencrance IOards may be 'had 
ail; ltib.e oashirer'rs d~sk alt llihe 'Book'S!boire and li.n lbhe Snack 
Bair. IS1Jaff m0IIl!l:iers ,at each of 1:he doors ii.n llihe 01Udirt'O'I'!i.um 
wtl.lrl lhlave •extra rcairdis fm those :few srtuldernlts who did niot 
g:et me beforre ~g. 
llin •orrder to ,get !tfue 1Jhoul5iand istutlenlts linJto 'IJhe ooditor-
ium Im itlime for ltJh!e ,aJssembly, irt IIB necessary lfilmt s!tiude'lllts 
plan rtJo enlter ibhe •au:driiboriium between 12:45 ,and 12:55 p.m. 
Eacll sluudenlt shourld make iJt a pdinit Ibo !have 'hls name writ-
ten on 'hiis 'Clarrd before 1eil!llering RldlJeiitlS Hall. 
MEN'S ORmNTATION 
•Orien<bartlion for men of ltJhe College wfilll lbe hE)(ld Wed-
n€'sdlay alf1ternlooms alt 3:00 rp.m., li.n itlhe raudliltorium. M'en 
will meet wii1!h. 1Dr. Donovan sl1Jamnig Wednesday, Odtolber 




FIOUII'ifJh W etlrnesdiay--!Senriiorr\S 
/l1r,ansfei;s ood Spe!ciirus ~e to meet wd!tlh class ifill.ey are 
.assigned acCOII"dmrg rto seme'siter oli~si!ficalticm. 
Pledge .. 
been chosen from each class. 
Awards and anchor points will 





By PAUi,, W. HATHAWAY 
Tuesday, September 29, was 
a good day fur 't!he Rhode I's-
1and College Mus'i.c Depratt<trnen:t 
Chairman, Dr. A'b'l'ialhiam A. 
Schwadron. The lbwenlty-ninth 
was IIJhe 1ope!lllinrg of '!Jhe cllam-
ber music reciltJall fur !the 1964-
1965 s,ooson, a p~nral proj-
ecit of Dr. Schiw:a<IT'on. 
'11hormms Greene, proiflession,al 
gu!ilbaJiii.s't rand musli:c 1:nslbrucitor 
will1h lth,e Wa!l'W'i.'Ck schools, 
openied ,fue pro,gr,am Wliltib. 1a me-
lodiic, almost a lulIDaby work by 
Meimnder Bel'Low en'l!iihled 
"Caviaiffiina." Belllow, a conltem-
po.rary composer, wrrote the 
wo,rk especiia'l!ly for guilttar in 
three movem~. 
Mter se!Jti,rug a quiiet:, reliaxed 
moo'd rin llihe 1aud!ien(le Mr 
Greenie lbegan l1Jo m:ark!e ,tihe re: 
cilbal mOTe 'i.niterresting . His sec-
ond seleclbion was "Le Tormberau 
De Debussy," a homage to th·e 
modern r1orrurunitri.'C Firenclh com-
poser, ClauJde Deibussy. The 
Work w:rus wri,'bten by lt'he Span-
i'slh composer M1anurel de Farlla, 
and 1combilned ltJ!re lbrnnquil 
m01od ,of ltfh:e FrernicihmJarn with 
the my,sberious, 1haunlmg, fas-
c'i.'llJaltJi.ion fualt F\aillla frequently 
weaves inltlo his composlitlioru;. 
To wisk :aiway lt:he ser'i:ous 
mo'Od /fJha\t '.hiad d'evelioped :in ;fJhe 
ltlh<ealter Mr. Greene proceeded 
\W!th a gay 'lliltlfile "Glavdbl!e" by 
fue Post- Rlena!iss:anice COm[p'OS'err, 
Aliesisan'dro 1&arl1aitti. 
The Scar'J:altJtti work conclud-
ed Mr. Greene's so[o p·erform-
anoe oodi po€11Jiloallly set the 
mood :flor ltJrue majlo<r WOlrk of the 
aifll!ernoon, ltlhe "Trilo for Flute, 
CJ!aTiinet, ,and G1llitla!r," by Jo-
sepih Kireutzer. The Kreu!tzer 
work in 'filwee movements 
mark!ed ".Nllegro Ri>solu/to," 
".A!dragio," a1n.ld "AlLa Po1 acca." 
Jolinling Mr. Greene werre Mrs. 
HeltJty Adla:e, ·tlhe ifiTSt rflultist of 
the Rhode Island prlJi1'J:l!am1:on:ic, 
and Dr. Schwadron. 
'I lik!ed !IJhte Kreultzer work 
besJt; 'however, ltib.e ell!oorre wias 
enjo,yable itoo. Dr. Schwadron 
asked Mr. Greenre laiIJld Mrs. 
A<l1ae to enrd lfure recill:Jall. wii_:fu 
an E1i2Jalbetih:an o0'11Cerlt lfmne by 
Thomas Mlorely enlfJiltloo "B'ach-
elorr's Deligblt." Thri's was one 
of !the lllllmy ipr'ovocaJtli_ ve dJanc-
(Continued from Page 1) 
class siband 0'11 lt'hJe oorth. The 
OOil!selIBUS wlill not lbe binding 
on ci1Jher lffu.e mdli.Vlidu:all s1eniilorr 
orr on lt:he c:lass rar.s ,a body. 
The comensus wii.lil be C'On-
duoted by M. E. Bli!odeau iand 
I.Jee Menconi, mem'berrs of .thre 
IOOWly J\orrmed "l.Joyalfy Oath 
C'OmlmiltJtee" frorr ltib.ie olaoo of 
1965. 
( Continued from Page 1) im,g _1'tunres lllh!3il: '.Morely ?J'filPOSed 
lows· rna~srro<om 'builrlinig ,addi- dU!rlillg itlhe reign, df El!izalbeth I. 
tilon,. $800,000; furnlilture for The ~OJ/ers ,an'd \Subtle humoc 
men's dormil1Jorry ,and a second of ltlhe qu~en s coll'M: 'Wais well 
women's dornili.tocy (bolfJh 'to be expressed m :t!he musliJc of Mor_e-
coruslbrucibed on ia S'<M-liquida'ting ly. and was we'M 1;>erfo:rmed m 
boois) 1a1nd 'll!ew iaim:I oop1ace- 1~hlis fl.U!be ood gw.ttJatr du?. 
men!t equiipmen:t iflor itlhe dining Geol"ge K~t of ltJhe muis~ de-
'hiall $195,000; an ru:ldiltilon to plaiilmeI)lt will rbe 11he iso_lmst at 
Rorb~ Hall for musk :!Jacili- tile llleXit clliaanlber rec'i.ltlal on 
t:i'es $200 000· anld 1Jhe exJten- Tuesday, Ocflolbeir 20. Mr. Kent 
sli.ro~ of ultill.ltii,~ and silte d!evel- wil'l perha~ play 'some earl,Y 
Homecoming 
(Continued from Page 1) 
pate in Homecoming Weekend. 
Two queen candidates will have 
pme'lllt $85 000. chocch IDlliS'l'C on :the RJO'bert s 0 
' ' H\ailll orrgani. The prrorgimm i-s 
-------------------------- s!ti'll undecided. 1 
The ANCHOR 
PLEA 
The crew of the Cape 
Verdean sailboat, Ernes-
tina, badly needs clothing 
and blankets for its re-
turn trip to the islands. 
A receptacle wi'II be 
placed in the student 




A regular meeting of the RIC 
Theater wi:11 be held on 
Wednesday, October 7, at 7:"00 
p.m., in the Little Theater of 
Robert's Hall. President Norman 
Masse and Mr. Joseph Graham, 
faculty advisor, welcome all 
students who wish to attend and 
join the Theater's activities. 
rue Theater's first production 
this season, ''Man of :Mode," a 
restoration comedy, is now in 
full swing and is expected to 
be successful. If you are talent-
ed, aggressive, or just interested 
in dramatics, join the theater. 
DEBATE CLUB 
During the 1ast Debate 'Meet-
ing many members signed up 
for the College Bowl Quiz con-
test to be held at Emerson Col-
lege in Boston on Wednesday, 
October 14th. Those competing 
to participate to represent RIC 
are: David Conca, Fred 
Radioux, Kathleen Lamoureux, 
Robert Forland, JoAnne Gagne, 
Greg Hart, Joan McQueeney, 
Denise LeBlanc, Joan Connors 
and Maureen '.McVeigh. (Last 
year R'J1C debaters earned 15 
points more than Harvard when 
competing against N o r folk 
Prisoners on their College Bowl 
Program.) 
Mr. Eastman will coach novice 
debaters Tuesday at 4 p.m. in 
Craig-Lee 217. On Thursday, 
Professor Joyce will coach 
varsity debaters at 4 p.m. in 
Craig-Lee 217. General meetings 
for everyone interested in in-
N.ews -
tercollegiate debating are held 
every Wednesday afternoon in 
Craig-Lee 206. Join up so that 
you can win arguments with 
y,our boy or girl friend, future 
mate and influence about every-
one! 
OHOIR 
The College choir meets i.n 
Roberts Hall Little Theatre 
every Wednesday at 3:00. 
Plans for this year include a 
trip to the World's Fair to sing 
in the New England Pavilion. 
ALPHA OMEGA 
The first mtieting of Alpha 
Omega, Protestant men's organi-
zation will be held on Tuesday, 
October 6, 1964 in the Student 
Senate, room 200. All men are 
cordially invited to the meet-
ing where there will be a dis-
cussion on the "Playboy Philos-






The Wesley Club will hold its 
first meeting of the year on 
Wednesd·ay evening, October 8, 
1964 in the Student Center 
Lounge at 7:30 p.m. The topic 
for the hour will be "Ex:ist-
entialism and You." All Protes-




Berlin After the Thirteenth 
By MARGARET O'KEEFE 
The Intte:rnlaitiionral R'elations Ma,y Day rparnde. In Ms narra-
OluJb prlesented on October 1 tive he spoke of ltllre workers' 
rtJwo films, "HerJliln a!ft'er the 'O'bli:gla'tion oo mraroh, of the 
131tJh" and "Berllin F1ilm.s, 1,,964." '.J]OIBelessnress of itih.'e mra:rclh, 
Boifill were it!he work of a broken 1>rny by itJbJe rumlble of 
. . itfue soU!nd lbrulck, of itJhe TV carrn-
~denlce nialtli~, y~g Peter era reciord'i,nrg tlll0 maircll, and of 
~mauer, Wh;o .. ~ lb!is lll;0therr the fliags lfJhat lt!he WOTkers oar-
bias be!en residing m Berlin foir 'I'lied _ ifl!ags t!ha,t were sltalte 
ffilie rpast seven Y,e'ars, where . h:e prope:rity and W()!U,ld 00 oo,11,oot-
a!VtJernded ff!be U~versilty of Flme ed initlo wadltlinig w~ alt ltilie 
Arius. Us'inJg hlis ,own personal end of .'the parnde roulbe. 
approiaoo. itlo ltib.e "Peo,pl1e ,to P€io· , . . . 
ple" progirarm, Mir. F'e:inraru.er has Ot~er h!irghl!ig!h!ts ,orf lfille East 
worked as a 'tlaJMalb driver ,aoo ~~n segmernit ~e ~he ~-
as a free 'fm:rce phoitogr,a,pher. mg of '; Y_orwtlh Rally, a lbrip 
Some of hiis photo's have been 'to fille ~vusSilan W'all" .. Mon,um~t 
accepted rby NBC. --ia ~gure of a. R'ltS511.an srold~err 
. owcymg a cll!ild, lfJhle sold1~ 
The rfirrst_ 'film orpened wa,fu a sytrnbold.zimg, rirO'l1!i'Ciarlly, tJbJe res-
d•emonl9traitlon a'i1ter August 13, oue of ltib.e youJng 'frorm drictla'boir-
1_964 p11otestirnig itlre ·C'O'll.S:truc-shlip; and :ooally ra lroull" of the 
tii,o,n of ltlhe Walll. F1rom iflhe Pel"gamon Museum Whlclh 'holl\S-
apar'tmen't -house beh!ind the res classiclrl •art. 
Wall itfu:e rtenan'tls w'e11e lbeiing 
eviaCUJalted, and 1aTI1gry sh-0urts I~. contria'St Ibo_ it!he forced en-
from lboltib. s·eotors cOO!ld be itih.uSlll'sm seen il'll ltbre Eastern 
heaird. Alion1g it!he WaH bricks s~, ltlhle ~esrt Ber'liners 
braid been removed Ito f~c;Hilbalte ,se'emed to el1']oy Jt_lille present 
communliealtlion. Som!e of :tib,e heaJltlhy s'tialte o!f lthleir ,economy. 
m1ore lingJen/iious ltenialll!t5 had 'Fhe West 1Brerllin you'!fh were 
ragged u'p = appaI1a'.trus whirch film~d ralt ltihe Oa:fe Stle'in PI,a'tz, 
was hurled over the Wall so a S'ltlew,alk oafe where younig 
mesisages could 1be ex'clh:anged. people ltak~ as il?Irg as four 
All 1Jhis waJs soon ,to ohianrge. In hourrs Ito d'.1-'lnik .lliheix ooft1e·e .. The 
order it;o end 'tlhe "p,ainM com- !Jl!xeelts aJ<li:ac<enit to lt!he Uru.v~-
municaltfon" !the East Berli!ll siity . are llined ~r!J!i, srtalls dlis-
g,overnmen!t orr'dered IW:re WaM playmg if!11e pamtiirn:gs of lt!he 
builit ,higher; ·bJ:inds were iaf- young '~,, wh~ woi:k unlh1~; 
fixed behlnd lth'e rbri.cws to srtorp pererd 'by olflfioilal 'ideoiJ.o,gy. 
1arny Wrest ito IDasit comrrnunwca- Among lt!he youltib.s OO'lcld be 
tfuon and ltib.e wrn.doiw\s of ltib.e 'Se8!1 bearrd'ed '~' rand a gu[-
'ho,usels were selaled off. 'Vall"I'St,_ lb'O'tih f.amili!air fig'UT!es on 
Almenean c;amrpuses. 
Th·e seoornd movile, wbli;ch was 
fi:lmed lthree yeain, lalter, sih,owed 
t!bie "K 2" s'iign rpainlted art in-
tervals ,along •the Wall. Sou-
vernir s'bJo;ps iln ilfu:e lirmmedria 1Je 
att<ea ~ itlhe Wral[ were shown, 
to·o, lbut ltib.e /angry vioices of 
ihree years 1elaTlli<er ware not to 
be heard. 
Your revliewerr !has, smce lrast 
Thursday evenlilnrg, 'been haunit-
ed by 1fhe 'tilloughit itlhialt fue hu-
m1an frunlilly lbJas ,a •remrairkiabl'e 
caipacilty Ito ,adjust ood radaiplt 
i't.s'elf. Even so ilralte£ui ian rarti-
fact 1as ivhe B'erlm Wall lberoomes 
nOltJhing more ltilmn a per'manernt 
part of ltib.e eillV'iro'lllIIlent in 
~osing as ia w:ork!err, '.Mir. F'eli!n- wlhi'dh lt!he lnnsiness ~ !llivling for 
,______________ ,auer j,oin!ed ttJhe ma~cihrerts in a >t~e B<er!lliners must gio on. 
( 
4 THE AN•OHOR - 00110BE'R 6, 1964 
Ancho~an chases ball to sideline in game with Willimantic. 
RIC lost the game 7-0. 
Boxing Club Meets 
Dr. Bwlliolomiew Wall has 
anniouTIJced itfhe 'furmJaJ!Jion of ~e 
RIC lJoxiing clulb. 'I"he dub will 
m!eeit:mg every Wednesdiay from 
7 p.m. ltJo 9 p.m. :iJn 1Jhe Whipple 
Gymn!asuum. 
Dr. Wall, who ihms hiad a.m:a-
11:euT bolcin!g experi·ence, said 
ltlhalt ifihe ,dbj•ectiv,e of lthe c_lub 
'is 'to teach boring and physrnal 
cond~l!Ji.'ooling. No pre\t.Jlou~ ex-
p'e,r;ilence is 'lllecesslairy. Nm!eity 
p:erceillf ,of !fJhe pirest:nlt mernber:s 
hiaiv·e hiad TIIO prevrnus ex,pen-
ence. The ooily equipment 
necessary is yowr gym equ!ip-
ment. The dub p:rioviides gloves, 




Wednesday 3-4:00 p.m. 
October 7, 1964 
(free period) 
Place: Whipple Gym 
Dress: Bermudas 
Everyone is Welcome 
FUN! FUN! FU'N! 
Activities: Basketball, Tennis, 
Volleyball, Archery and the 
Trampoline 
Exam Tomorrow! 
Are You Prepared? 
Largest Selection of 







• Foreign Translations 
• Art Prints .;ind Drawings 
• Graduate School Prepara-
tion Books 
• College Texts Bought and 
Sold 
· Lincoln Book Sho-ppe 
Toe pro,gram w,i!l:l Cio•rusi<st of 
six weeks af weight !training 
followed by iiin\S'trueillion in fun-
damenbrus and ifihen s,Jja'lTing. 
F'in:afily, iif enrollrmenit d·s mg~ 
enough, Ith.ere w'i!1l be compeiti-
it,ion in viarious weighit •cllasses. 
Inberested pemOlllS s'h!ould 
conwdt Don Giialh,am ·or Mike 
Odbe via 11Jhe stuid•enit maiill. 
A Tig,ht Squeeze 
Due to the heavy scheduling 
of classes at Whipple Gymna-
silnn there is virtually no time 
for extra-curricular activities. 
Classes run from first to ninth 
period every day in the week. 
In a principally commuter co,1-
lege, few are willing ~o. retu~n 
in the evening to part1c1pate rn 
activity after having put in a 
full day of classes. For ex-
ample, ~hen the bask~tball sea-
son begms the practice hours 
must be from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Along with the heavy class 
schedule, the situation is fur-
ther aggravated by a lack of 
field space. Some of the prop-
erty adjacent to the gymna-
sium has been seeded and can-
not be used. 
The' physical education de-
partment hopes that the com-
pletion of the new gymnasdum 
will alleviate the problem, but 




Dr. Bruno Franes 
Existential• Psychiatrist 
Chairman, R. I. branch of 
the Academy of Religion and 
Mental Health 
Topic 
Why The Catholic 
Layman Must Speak Up 
Robe~'s HaU 
Tuesday, October 6, 1964 
4:00 p.m.· 905 Westminster Street 
At Hoyle Sq. DE 1-0622 
'---~--------------- L.-----------
By Willimantic 
In 7-0 Shutout 
Scoring two go,als in each of 
1Jhe first and third periods and 
exploding f'()lr '1Jhree goa-ls in the 
:liOUTth period; Willimantic 
gaii.ned an easy v:icbory over the 
win-less RIC squad. Williman-
tic is COfiffidered one o£ the bet-
ter tteams in the league and 
may have a shot f()IT the title. 
The Anchormen held the vis-
~bors to two goals throughout 
the first half. The game looked 
as if it would be close; bwt fue 
Willimarutdc team could not be 
held. Halfway ibhrough the 
1!hird quarter, Willimantic got 
goal number 3 and from then 
on there was no sitopping them. 
The strong offensive atback em-
plo:y,ed by ithe visditors kept RIC 
wilbhin their own half of the 
field ithroughowt most of the 
game. The Anch=en had no 
m()lTe rilian a half-do:1Jen sihots at 
the opposing goal. 
Coach Ed Bogda used tweruty 
players agwn<St Willimantic's 
eighteen. Mr. Bogda has been 
working his new men iruto the 
lineup ito give fuem the exper-
~ence rnecessary to become b~-
ter soccer players. The veter-
ans have shown greait team-
work in helping ·these new men 
during ithie games. The rookies 
a:re aicquiring va:lua'ble advice 
aind aTe sur•e to show greater 
svreng;Vh in the remaining 
games on RIC's scili.edwe. 
The Anchormen will pray 
New Bedford College as their 
next home game on Tuesday, 
Oct. 13. 
Lineup: 
Patrone . . . . . . . . G . Halp 
Lenihan . . . ... . . . . Rf rzeigler 
Loughery Lf . . Piela 
Guay . . . . . . . . . Rh . Pietras 
D' Alosio Oh . . . . . Roelants 
Poor . . . . Lh B. McCarthy 
Mattucci Or . . . . Suerkin 
Roya.j .......... Ir . J. McCarth 
Costa . . . . . . . Cf · .... , Meehan 
t~tnso~ ... : : : : : : : gl .. : ~~f:~::l~: 
Referees--Hamilton and Suleski 
Line Score 
1 2 3 4 Tota.I 
Willimantic . . . . .. 2 0 2 3 7 
RIC 00000 
Subs, 
RIC-Savino, Signore, DeGregorio, 
Parrillo, Hamill, Van Nie':'wenhuize, 
Vannasse Sarracino, Bucacc1. 
Wllllm~ntic--Foran, Balczun, Glailde, 
Brzozoski, Prinze, Robitaille, Kreminski. 
Scoring 
1st perlod-Roelants (W) 6:54. Mee-
han (W) 11:15. 
2nd period-No score. 
3rd perlo<!.-Belekewlcz (W) 11:20. 
Kreminski (W) 18:30. 
4th period-Roelants (W) 1:25. Bele-




1243 Cha·lkstone Ave. 
Atteotion SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Ci_t• 
izens Needing Nominal Financial Help to Complete Their COSMETl
1CS 
Education This Academic Year - and Then Commence TOBACCO PRODUCTS 
Work_ Cosigners Required'. Send Transcript and Full De- CAND•Y 
tails of Your Plans and Requirements to 
Stevens Bros. Foundation, Inc. FOUNTAIN SEIRVICE 
6l0-6l2 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul 1, Minn A Non-Profit Corp. Lie. 169 
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE ;;;;;;;;' ===;;;:, L-----------' 
Anchormen appear outnumbered in run for soccer ball in the 
Willimantic game. 
(Continued from Page 2) 
committee informing · uhem of 
this "unfortunate incident." 
In the future, I shou'1d like to 
suggest that you be careful of 
whom you represent and whom 
you misrepresent. 
John Grilli 
Class of 1965 
Dear Editor: 
lit i•s 1app:aTenlt tlhiait onic~e again 
the Anchor !has made •a lfJadtic-al 
erTOr. I am Deferr'inig 1Jo the 
ediiitorfal "Why lllhe Y?" lit ap-
peaTs lt'halt lthe only ones who 
seem 'to be comp:Lad:n!ing aibout 
1bhe liv,i.nJg qwal!"iters alt 'tJhe Y are 
t'hJoise who have n1ot evien s'een 
for lt!hemse!J.ves tll're h!ous'ing 
1rere. I •ask :y,ou, 'hio<w d10 you 
!mow wlhebh•er 'Or nlo1t llfhe Y pro-
vides pl'Olper Sll.lperv'i!sfi.oni and 
adequame hiousliin·g? The facts 
arre swdh: We have /two re1'i!able 
gi[-l!s Ull!der lthle dwecti= of 
Dean Haiines who 'll!re :r'espon-
silbie for ~e 24 gids. Like the 
dorm, we lt!do 'hia'Vle isii!gn ou!t pro-
cedures; therefore, 'ilt iis known 
wihlere we ,airse ,art; •all ltfumes. We 
1ailis'o havie adiequ:a/!Je housing; 
good !Laundry :f.adhliilti.•es, baith-
1101oms on -each •flO'or, privalte 
rooms, la sniack •bar, etc. I 
mighit ,add !here l!Jh:ait your fi.g. 
UTes were viery wrong; we do 
n:dt pay 18 1dol!lian:,s ,a Week. We 
pay about lJ do~1all's 1a week 
w'i1t!h breakdimslt incluk:l!ed. 
I disagree wi!t!h your sugges-
oause of no do'l'ID!it'orry open-
ings? WO'll!ld you ruoit be dis-
a,ppdi.nited if' t:hilS was !fJhe only 
college you wan/bed 1to :a/btend? 
Arud 11:!hlink of ial.l \tihlalt work put 
1nlto y,o,ur sClb:oo[ work m order 
!Jo make it lirrJ.1to RIIC. 
'I1he11e ,arr-e !ITilll!Jl'Y 'ben1elfilts to 
1Jhre YWCA wMch :y,our a!l'tlicle 
overlo'oked. 'Dhey iwe ias fol-
lows: 1) 'Dhere is ,a .library 
n1eairoy wlre:r,e we rure -a1blle to 
•s!Jtrdy. 2) 'We are llJela[- the 
diownoown sootlilon whid1. makes 
iit •easter for us 'tlo do OU[" shop-
pi'lllg and •ahm !tJo 1gelt go·od meals 
on the •weekends. 3) 'Dhere are 
many 1cu]tJure places niea!rlby for 
oUJr ·enjioyment. 4) W:e :are able 
,to gadn n 1ew acqwaliinitJaJn,ces from 
oltfrreir 1So'hioo1s w'h'o 'l!ive here 
wilt!h us. 5) The girls lhiave more 
priv,a_cy 1:han <lb the dlorm gi.r1s. 
I hope nlow y,ou have -a bet-
1Jer un1d.'ersllan1ding of 'the Y 
gh,ls. We enjoy liv:ing ltlre way 
we :are, so why silrouJ.d you com-
p]a!m? 
Thie Y girls 
Ca!'ol Davidson, Karen Nelson, Ca,ro-
Jyn Borges, Kathryn Young, Mary 
Robertshaw, Jackie Conrad, Nancy 
Clancy, Marylin Groff, Diane Desantis, 
Truly Zeider, Jean Kusinitz, Margaret 
Anthony, Phyllis Shapiro, Patricia 
Holewka, Susan J. Tavares, Lorna Mes-
serlaln, Maryann Vanbever, Eva, James, 
Pam Mearns, Karen Gagnon, Sigrid 
Schroder, Sheila Ryan, Linda. Hart-
kopt, Toni Maruska, Nancy Stanko. 
Olip and present a.t counter for 
33 1/3% discount oft list price 
of records. 
tlilon of hia001g 26 gikls 1li.m,g in Mt Pl t 
a 3-f.ami1y -hoU!Se. Thlalt could • e,aSan 
prove most UnJCOmfuiritialble: 1) o· 
We would be wamp-ed foT ISCOUnt 
spa1ce; 2) mo.sit IJ!iIDely, :ilt would Mus·1c Center 
Il!Ot PTOVide ,a suiltalblie sttudy 
,airea (rand ihJOJW quilet iare 26 
giirJ!s?), lanld 3) lbhere would 'be 1046 Chalkstone Ave. 
]aick 1af :balthroom ,amid IaU'Ildry ( across from Castle Theatre) 
flaeiiliiltJi:es (be reJalisJt!iic, how Records, Accessories, 
mudh oan you squeez;e inlto a Sheet Music, Instruments 
3-:llaimily lhiou,se?). Stereo & HiFi Phonographs 
I di:sagree wilbh your idea af Featuring Jazz 
TeflJlsing ,app1'i:da·tilons fur en- And Folk Music 
itrance inlbo RJIC dwe Ito lack of Prompt Service 
dormi!Jory splmce (-and wliJIJh the On Special Orders 
Y ~o conivenlienitly ILoCialted!). THIS WE·EIK''S SIPE!CIAL 
PUit yiouns•elf in OUT 1places- Peter, Fla,ttl anld M,arry "In 
'h'ow would you feel Dec'eiv'.ing a Concerit" 2 reco,rd set !in 
letlter fmm 'RIC sltaltdng 'tlhe re- Hi Fi $1.99 per record. 
fusal ,af acceptance at RIC be- '-------------' 
CE 1-9625 Phone Your Order N,o Waiting 
Martella 's Pizza 
Del'ivery Service 
Grinders and MeatbaU S'andwiches 
Closed Mondays 
2027 Smith Street Centredale, R. I. 
